Wholesale Order Form

Please make check payable to Furry Angel Pet Products 

&DUVRQ St, &XOYHU&LW\&$  Phone 800.284.0491

Order online at www.furryangel.com
Date ___________________
Company ________________________________________
Ordered by______________________________________
Phone _________________________________
Fax ___________________________________
[CA Buyers- Resale Number _______________]

Address_____________________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State ____ Zip ___________ Check if shipping to a residence
Credit Card # __________________________________________ Exp __________ CVV Code ___________
Signature (as it appears on card)_______________________________________________________________
No. of Cases

Item
Case of 12 Vegetable Wax
Furry Angel Memorial Candles
Furry Angel Ceramic Greeting Card
Picture Frames (12)
Purple Kraft Gift Boxes (12)
With Foil Label & Tissue Fill OR
Organza Keepsake Bags (12)

So Hard to Say Good-Bye Music CD (6)
Shipping

Unit Price

Total

132.00
150.00
18.00
12.00
41.70
See Rates Below*
Total Enclosed

*Shipping per Case of 12 Candles or 12 Frames
Pacific Time Zone: $14.00 Northern(1) Pacific: $15.00 Mountain & Central: $15.00 Eastern: $16.00
plus carrier surcharges, if any For shipping to a residence, add $4.00. (1) North of Los Angeles, CA
Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery
Prices as of 3/16/14

Prices subject to change.

What people are saying about our candle …
Thank You for a great memorial. I lost my beautiful cat to cancer two weeks ago, and the candle
is the one thing that gives me comfort. I've bought about ten books to help me grieve, and none
of them are as therapeutic and comforting as this candle. I light it and allow myself the time to sit
and reflect (and yes, cry!) and remember my precious Bella. Thank You for making such a
beautiful product. Linda
Thanks so much for your help. I would also like to thank you for the service you provide. I lost
my first pet, a dog of 12 years, in late May. I cherish my candle and hold it very dear to my
heart. Even though the pain will always be intense and deep, the candle is a strong healing aid.
Thanks for what you and your company do. Sincerely and with thanks, Laura
I received a candle when I lost one of my cats in 1995 and I light that on his anniversary every
year. Somehow or other, it makes me feel better. Virginia
This is such a great gift - it will mean so much to a grieving friend. Andrea
The candles are a wonderful idea. Thanks for the comfort. Penny
Thank you so much for helping me out. I (sadly) received one of your candles a couple months
ago after losing my best friend, Casper, of 15 years. It helped me so much. I hope this will help
my sister as much as it helped me. Of course, we never want to HAVE to use your services, but
am thankful that you are there. I think your idea is a wonderful thing, and want to thank you for
doing this. Thanks again, Eileen
I have to tell you, when I lost my cat, it was very comforting to know that Furry Angel validated
the difficulty of losing a pet! It can be very difficult for other people to understand. Kim
Many years ago a friend sent me this candle and I never forgot how special it was. Brenda
I just wanted to let you know what a terrific item the candle is. My friends gave one to me when
my most precious darling kitty had to leave me this August. It gives me a wonderful feeling to
light the candle. I light it often and place it next to my favorite picture of him; he is looking right
at me and it almost feels like he is still here.
One of my friends just lost her dog and I lit my kitty’s candle in his honor. Now I am about to
place an order for a special candle just for him.
Thank you for your kind words and support. … Once again, I truly appreciate the outstanding
personal service you’ve provided for my grieving heart. Karen
Received my candles yesterday and wanted to thank you. They are perfect (had a good cry). Am
sending two of them out today to friends who have lost their angels recently. Hope they help
them to heal. I’m hoping to purchase some for my husband’s veterinary practice to give to
special clients who lose their furry friends. Thanks so much for making these available. Janice
Thank you so much. I have found these candles to be such a source of comfort for me in the loss
of my own furry angels and for the friends I have sent them to. Laura H.

